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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK. -

IT is reportcd the Gernian Government is trying ta influ-
ence the 'Vatican to becamec reconciled with ltaly ivithout
territorial accession.

The annual meeting of the Catholic Archibishops and
Bisbops %vas lield at ?%aynooth Callege on the 23rd, Arch-
bishop Walsh. presidîng. A resohîtion ,vas passed again
dcnovncing the Crimes bill aoi before Parliament.

The Iaeof Romne, statcs that the Pope lias asked
Mgr. Rapolla to prepare a circtilar instructing Nuncias
abroad concerning his attitude on the conciliation question.
In it lie wvill declare that hie ivili fot renaunce hlis righit to
temporal-power in Rome.

mr. J ustin 1%-cCartliy wvrites that there is not the slight-
est trutb in any report about Mr. Parnell retiring from

political lifé. The Nationalists have never talked or even
thougbit of ceccting another leader, and ail hiope soon to
sec Mr. Parnell restored f perfect hlealth.

In connection -with the late Jubilec rnany English peers
and Catholics of lesser rank refused ta be present ait the
desecration of Westminster Abbey byProtestant services.
Thiey assisted at the Catholic ceremonial in the pro.Cathe-
dral,,%viiere Cardinal Manning and the. Pope's envoy had
the plades ofhonour. .

Mg.Rotelli, presenting bis credèntials ta President
ýGrévy as Papal Nunicic;, refex<rèd toi the Pope's affection for
Péa'nce as the eldest datghterôf the Churchiand as a noble
and gên'erons nation, and said thattle Pope desired that
aâ.erféct understanding be niaintained, wvhich wvould forai
-a safeguard to tlieir common interests. The President

thanked thie Nuncio for the friendly sentiment lie liad ex.
pressed, and said that the Vatican could rely uipon the
cordial co-operation of the Frencli Governnuent in consoli.
dating the prescrnt good relations between them.

Sir George Trevelyan publishes aletter in contraversian
of the statements recently muade by Mr. joseph Chamber-
lain and other Liberal ljnionists, that the anly obstacle to
a reunion in the Liberal ranks Nvas the refusai of the Glad-
stonians to niakc any concessions in their Irishi progrramnme.
The Gladstonians have, says Sir George, muade concessions
in ail disputed points, and therefore interpose no obstacle
to the reninion of the party. "lThe Liberal Unionists," lie
concludes, Il vill be unable to destroy the Liberals, but a
union of the Liberal party would serve ta moderate its
pohicy.'

Mgrs. Persico and'Gualdi are announced ta hiave left
Rame for Ireland, on Tuesday, with instructions to niake
personal observation of and prepare a report on the politi-
cal and social condition of the Irish people. It is stated
that the Pope Nvas induced to send a Papal mission to
Ireland by the insistance on thle part of certain Englislh
bishops, clergymen, and layrnen, that the reports of the
Irish bishops on the condition of Ireland wvere exaggerated,
and that wislîng ta et at the exact truth, the Pope de-
cided ta send unbiassed agents of his oNvn ta inake an in-
v'esti"'atian. A numnber of improbable staries hiave been
set aOot respecting the mission. One that the Pape hiad
postponed the mission becaiuse of the representatians made
by Cardinal Manning and Arclibishop WValsh. lias been
promptly contradicted b ythe latter prelate. He bias of-
fered no apposition ta tL proposai. A cablegrani froin
the Rev. Francis Steffens in Rame ta an American Cath-.
olic paper states that the mission lias no political signifi-
cance and tbat the twvo prelates will canfer wvith the Irish
bisliaps on purely ecclcsiaýtical affairs only.

Cardinal Manning bas wvrittert, ta Tet Tùnes protesting
against the-circulation of the stat ement froiù Ramie that
the Irishi mission of Mgr. Persicà' and Mgr. Gualdi hand
been rcvoked at the instance of Cardinal Manning and
Arclbîsbop Walsh of Dublin, anid.brandinq the- latter twa
as the active proînoterg of Sep aratists' intrigues. The
Cardinal says : I gladly inite myself>Nvitb Aichbishop
Walsh. He is but slightly knovn in England, except in
the descriptions àf those who aie faùning the flhmes of
animosity betweýen England and rrclanid. I arn known in
England bath ta Ministe 'rs of the Crovn and ta the leaders
of the Opposition, and I leave it ta theru, wlio veil know
my inid, ta answeýr for nie, and 1, wvbo know the mind of
Arclubishop Walsh, will answver far hini. We are neither
intriguers, nor Separatists' Ia conclusion the Cardinal
says :.-«1 1 .bold that reseatruent is sametinies a duty, and
tis is such a time %Whea yotir-ords touch mifr highest re-
sponsibility and inflame more and mare the lieated condi-
tion boetwveen tWa people ivhamn justice and truth would still
binid in peace and unity. 1 ask yon, sir, as an act of jutt
ice ta give tbis as proînîiuèn4a pla .ce in The Timtes as 'ou
hiave g yen to-the unb.appy'inùput4iians.


